s,uirt lPutrfrh'fi @burtb in fr.tfi @rleung
Sunday 6February2022
Adorate Deum: The Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany
Mass in the Extraordinary Form at 9:15 a.m.

Hymn: Alleluia, song of sweetness (Lauoa ANtue)
Please join in singing the hymn.

1.

Alleluia, song of sweetness. Voice ofjoy, eternal lay;
Alleluia is the anthem Of the choirs in heav'nly day,
Which the angels sing. abiding In the house of God alway.

2. Alleluia we deserve not Here to chant for evermore:
Alleluia our transgressions Make us for a while give o'er;
For the holy time is coming. Bidding us our sins deplore.

cry;

3. Trinity of endless glory, Hear Thy people as they
r sky;
Grant us all to keep Thine Easter In our home beyond the
There to Thee our Alleluia Singing everlastingly.

Ordinary of the Mass:
Kynrp XI: Adoremus hymnal, #218
Gr,onta XI: green cards at the back of the church
Cnpoo III: red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56
SaNcrus AND AcNU sXI: Adoremus hymnal, #s 219 & 220

Motets: Sub tuum presidium
Flor Peeters (1 903-1 986)
(St. Cecilia's Girls Schola)
Sub tuum prresidium confugimus,
sancta Dei Genitrix. Nostras

deprecationes ne despicias in
necessitatibus, sed a periculis
cunctis libera nos semper, Virgo
gloriosa et benedicta.

We

Jly to thy patronage, O holy

Mother of God. Despise not our
petitions in otrr necessities, but
deli,-er us always from all dangers,
O glorious and blessed Virgin.
Third Century Greek hymn

l{unc dimittis (2020)
Nunc dimittis ser\um tuum.
Domine, secundum verbum tuum
in pace: Quia viderunt oculi mei
salutare tuum Quod parasti ante
faciem omnium populorum: Lumen
ad revelationem gentium, et
gloriam plebis tua Israel. Gloria
Patri ... .

Brian Martinez (b. 1985)
Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant
depart in peace, according to Thy
word. For mine eyes have seen Thy
salvation, Which Thou hast
prepared before theface ofall
people; To be a light to lighten the
Gentiles, and to be the glory of Thy
people Israel. Glory be to the

Father....

Organ: Adagio in A minor, BWV

56412

Toccata in C major, BWV 564/1

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1 68s- 1 7s0)
J. S. Bach

s,uint lButrfrh'B @burrlS in fr.ttu @rlrund
Sunday 6February 2022
Venite, adoremus: The Fifth Sunday in the Season of the Year
Mass in the Ordinary Form at 1i:00 a.m.

Vot-t-tNreRv: Adagio in A minor, BWV 56412

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

INrRorr
Venite, adoremus O come, let

trs

worship God; and bow low be.fore the God Who made us: for He is the Lord ottr God. Psalm 95:6-1

HyltN: Praise, my soul, the King o/ heaven (Leuoa ANiI,tA)

Please

join in singing the hymn.

my soul, the King of heaven; To His feet thy tribute bring;
Ransom'd, heal'd, restor'd, forgiven. Evennore His praises sing:
Alleluia, alleluia! Praise the everlasting King.

1. Praise,

2. Praise Him for His grace and favour To His people in distress;
Praise Him, still the same as ever, Slow to chide and swift to bless:
Alleluia. alleluia! Glorious in His faithfulness.
3. Angels, help us to adore Him; Ye behold Him face to face;
Sun and moon, bow down before Him, dwellers all in time and space.
Alleluia, alleluia! Praise with us the God of grace.

Kyrup XI

Adoremus hymnal, #218

Glonre XI

Psalv

green cards at the back

T--r

In the sight

of

the an-gels

I

will sing Your prais-es, Ldrd.

ofthe church

Allplure
Al-le- lu- ia.

al- le- lu-

Cnppo III

Adoremus hymnal, #202

Gregorian chant, mode iv

OppEnronv

ANTTPFIoN
Perfice gressus meos in semitis tuis. ut non moveantur vestigia
mea: inclina aurem tuam, et exaudi verba mea: mirifica
misericordias tuas, qui salvos facis sperantes in te, Domine.

Morpr: Lead, kindly Light

O hold Thott up my goings in Thy paths, that myfoot-steps slip
not: incline Thine ear to me, and hearken unto my words:
shew Thy marvellous loving-kindness, O Lord, Thou that art
the Saviour ofthem that put their trust in Thee. Psalm i7: 5-7

(SaluoN)

Charles Henry Purday (1799-1885)
Lead, kindly Light, amidst th'encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on! The night is dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thott me on! Keep
Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene; one step enottgh frtr me.
I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on! I loved
the garish day, and, spite offears, Pride ruled my will. Rernember not past years!
So long Thy power hath blessed me, slre it still Will lead me on, O'er moor andfen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And
with the morn those angel faces smile, l|/hich I hove loved long since, and lost
Saint John HenryNewman ( 1 801 - I 890)

awhile.

SRNcrus & AcNus Dpr XI

ConuuNroN

Adoremus hymnal, #s 219

ANTTPHoN

lntroibo ad altare Dei, ad Deum qui lretihcat juventutem

I will go unto the altar of God:

meam.

and gladness.

MotEt: Nunc dimittis (2020)

220

Gregorian chant, mode viii
even unto the God of my joy
Psalm 43: 4

Brian Marlinez (b. 1985)

Nunc dimittis ser\um fuum, Domine, secundum verbum tuum
in pace: Quia viderunt oculi mei salutare tuum Quod parasti
ante faciem omnium populorum: Lumen ad revelationem
gentium, et gloriam plebis ture Israel. Gloria Patri ... .

Volt-tNraRy: Toccata in C major, BWV

&

56411

Lord, now lettest 7-hou Thy servant depart in peace, according,
to Thy word. For mine e),e.s have seen Thy salvation, Which
Thou hast prepared before theface ofall people; To be a light
to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of Thy people
Israel. Glory be to the Father... .

J. S. Bach

